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It ia interesting to note that 
in the face of all the outcry 
about failure to install fire hy
drants on newly laid water 
mains. Commissioner Daily says 
there have been over fiOO hy
drants put in within the past 
two years. As there are less 
than 5<XX> hydrants in the entire 
city it looks as tho the water de
partment or fire department 
which installs the hydrants, has 
surpassed its successors in pro
viding protection for all parts of 
the city. This is another case of 
howl without cause.

with anything like that. I have too 
much to <lo."

She was making a pink waist fur one 
of her daughters—to wear t<> a party. ■ 

I rite net in any 
willing to leave 
who wanted to

she said. Kh<< took no 
public <|iiesti<in, was 
such things to people 
bother their head.«.

There ia a distinctly 
alaiut such a life. The
kind are not hogs, and living the pig j 
life prodmva criminal« and degenerates 
to burden those who du bother their 
heads.

"Life is so full of a number of things 
That we all ought to Im as 

king,."
sang Rolwrt Louis Stevenson, 
we ought to Ih* and would lie,
«onie of un make ourselves unhappy by 
«hutting out a nunilmr of things that 

manlier to become more useful in IIh* are meant for our happiness.
«-ounty orgwniaalion. There are Io In* Take a neighbor of mine who has 
certain activities at W. (’. T. I' Uounty never learne«l to read, and who does not 
headquarters, during tin* rote festival let into his life th<> fascinating task of 
Articles to sell are solicit*«! and doua- 
tiona along tlie line of neeeasities for 
lunches are nee«h*d.

The Public Welfare Federation having 
aptxiiiited a committee to investigate 
the titneas of the candidates before the 'house ot life E ' ___
public suggest the following as men whose rays you can. if you will, see and 

' trustworthy and fit for the responeibili- < know yourself.
i ties of public oifitMw For auditor, A 
IS. Bar bur; for commissioners, W. I..
Brewster, C. A. Bigelow, Geo. W. 
Uaklwell and Wm. Adams An auditor 
and two eotnmisaionereare tot«« electa»!. 
Two of tin* four men nanus I as worthy 
should bi* elected. The Federation is 
compoaed of cluhs and Mciettas of Port- things that you should have read 
land, engaged in the moral and re- The man who can't read ami the man 

i hgious a<hancement of society Much who won't rea«l are only a little way be- 
i depends upon th«* future work of iIm* hin«l the man who reads only tlie new» 
I city commireioner». If strong, respon
sible men are selected to act in this ca
pacity the municipality will pare through 
the transition from a wet to a «try slate 
without friction and with creiiit to the 
community. It to a matter which should 
be considered seriously by every eitiaen 
and every voter shouhi be at the poll» 
on election «lay ready to cast a l«allot for 
the enforcement o( the prohibitory law.

swinish flavor 
troiilde i», man- '

learning how. What a )>oor dark little 
world lie livsa in ! Little better i» the 
man w ho can read, but fail« to u«e hi» 
art.

Reading I» like a great window in your 
It let» in the aun, by

It let» you out into the 
great world, in viaion, »o that you may 
know how to handle yourself and choiwe 
the beat, whenever you act foot among 
ita delight» and danger».

Reading «ave» a lot of tiresome talk 
You are a dependent and a good deal of 
a nuisance if you have to lie told all the

-
correspondent write»—“The ■ 
I am feeling more awake to- 
uatial i« that I didn't eat any | 
Quoted to call attention of

G. A. Morrison and H. Roeall 
were delegates from the South
east Improvement Club last 
Tuesday relative to the improve
ment of 72d street. The street 
needs the improvement bad 
enough. There is scarcely a 
well patronized street in the city 
in as bad a condition as 72d 
street, yet it appears as tho one 
or two Commissioners disapprove 
of ita being improved. A big ma- * 
jority of the property owners 
have petitioned for the improve
ment-

The local W. C. T. U. com
mends Mr. Bigelow. Mr Brews
ter. Mr. Caldwell and Mr. 
Adams ajt suitable men for com- 
miasionershipa. They call 
tention to the operation of 
new prohibitory law which 
come into force during the
ministration of those who may 
be elected and urge the consid
eration of men who can be re
lied upon to make it effective. 
All these men are regarded as 
“safe” on the enforcement of 
the law.
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the 
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ad

Horse Power of an t Nine
Very often a farmer withe« to de

termine the power his engine i» giving 
him. This it not a difficult matter. 
A "Prony” brake is very aimply con- 
»tructed. Two piece» of 2" x 6" are 
clamped onto the pally by means of 
two bolt». They should be hollowed 
oat to conform to the shap* of the pal- 
ley. Th* app*r piece is cut long 
enough to reach out onto the platform 

: «>f a scales. The »nd is notched cross
wise to rest on the edge of a block or 
column pl acre 1 on the platform. The

1 friction of th* pulley turning in the 
I brake pre,»*, down on th* scale,. 
| Power is then calculated by 
i formula:

2 x Pi x L x W xN
I H. P._

I «nd ih» reprint jokes of the new«|«a|*er». 
and tlx* signs and legends «if th«* movies. 
Such person» arc poor with ttx* direst 

. |iowrty, and of their own choice. They 
are shutting out all the beauty the poets 
bring, all th«* knowledge of acience. all 
the inspiration of ereay and biography.

Tlie taste for reading can Im» cultivated 
in oneself, it can tie instilled into child
ren. Nothing will pay so large divi- 
lend» of joy, health and growth. A 
lakik la a commonplace to flu* commoa- 
place. It is mon* to tlie poet.
"He ate and drank the precious won!«. 

His »pint grew robust.
lie knew no more that lie was poor. 

Nor that his frame wu dust.
He danced along tlie dingy day», 

And Illis brauest of wings
Was but a book What liberty 

A loosen'«! spirit brings!"

thi«

A young 
reason that 
night than 
dinner."
rentiers to the fact that tin* sermon has 
liegiin In which to clean and clear up 
«>gvy. «leepy. tired ami nliort-breaiiird 
systems by living largely on fruit. The 
markets are full of it, tin* garden» are 

' full of it.
Now if everybody will eat their till of 

lierries and cherries, for breakfast and 
lunchrein, respev-tiwly. aiul but one 
. «Mik««l meal a day and that al night, a 

I single week will «how sueti wonderful 
result» that something of the kind will 
l«e made the rule for tin* rest of the 
summer.

Creatri an«l sugar are allowable 
tlie twrries. Cherries to be eaten 
alone. Nothing whatever Ixsudi*« 
to !»• eaten when that 1« eaten

with 
quite 
fruit

Men are wishing today that they had started a bank account 
ten years ago. A bank account started ten years ago would 
mean a substantial fortune today when property values are 
at a minimum. Almost any bank account could be traded 
for a good sized farm now.

But there will be other chances, if you have the bank 
account. Begin in a small way now and as times improve, 
increase your savings. A few years will swell your reserve 
capital into a substantial fortune.

We Pay I per cent on Time Depowits

THE MULTNOMAH STATE BANK
LENTS, OREGON

I be Respofisbilit) ot the ledt hee
Few teacher, real ire the extent to 

which their »Indent», whether in the 
primary grade» or the university, are 
following their example,. Il ■• related 
of William R Harper, late president of 
Chicago University. that he was 
brought to a realisation of his responsi
bility in the following manner

When he wa, affl'cted with cancer 
ami knew that there was nothing be
fore him but • hooe'ees lingering ill- 
nees. he decided that the beet thing to 
do was to take things into hi« own 
hand» ami end it all. He conttded hi» 
decision to a friend of his. a man who 
had a broader vision on thi, point than 
the great president himself. He 
referred Free. Harper to th* many 
st Men 1» who had been nnder hi* in
fluence and said. "Among all these 
thousands manv will face a cnai» simi
lar to the one which yon face now. 
Many will reach the derision which yon 
face now Manv will reach the de
cision which you hare reached, for they 
will think. "It is all right Prexy did 
it Dr. Harper «aw hi, reepoaaibtlity 
at once and «aid. “I'll «tick it 
What a great thing it would be 
teacber» w-ere willing to bear a» 
a» thia, in order that tbeir lire»
be better example» for th we who mar 
com* inder their infl nene*

12 x »»' 
in which Pi is 3 Hid. ths ratio of 
ameter to circumference of circle.

I. ia the length of brake arm in inch
es. measuring from center of pulley to 
point bearing on column.

W i, th* net weight on scale» in 
pound». Take tare with brake loose 
on pullev and engine standing still.

X is t e 
minute R.
use.

SStYO foot 
ute is one 
figure reduce, th* power to hor«e 
er.

12 reduces th* inches, length ot 
to feet.

Take the R. P. M with a spee«i in
dicator. Run the engine with brake on 
several minutes before taxing test tn 
•mo >th all pari».

Cool th* pullev, oil well, and tighten 
the brake gradual y till engine seems to 
bedvngits best, then hold the load 
»tea.lv for at least five minntes taking 
weight on »ca.es and speed

F. R. Grosa.

number 
p. M

di-

of revolution» per 
while brake

pound»
borre power.

of work per
hence

I» in

min- 
the 

pow-

arw,
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Ixwing $*■• a month from jitney com
petition force» Salem »tract car» to one- 
man pay -a» you -enter crew» and »lower 
service.

HOTES OF THE W. C. T. 0.
i'nder a new law plant» bavin« cream 

on hot terfat ba.«.» muet take out a «tate 
lier nee

The next meeting of Mt Ncott Union 
will he held at the borne of Mrs Mc
Kinley, just Mvuth of the Friend's 
Cknrvh. on Tuesday. June S

Mrs .'«nnimerfel.fi and Mr» Richard- 
nwi bare brevi dmwgnated a» leaders in 
the mere bendi i p contest of the Union 
Ferry metn'er is reqnnuxi tc secure at 
least otw new membre There are 
many people who are interested in the 
w ork of the Um«wi who hare been iai««r- 
mg ander the beliet that they were too 
busy to pun anything As a matter of 
fact the busy people are just the -nr, 
who make the best membre» for the 
reatawi that basj prop «e hare learned 
how te ,-.-wiserre their energy and time 
T>w wrerk .4 the worid is earned on by 
busy pre«pie th.iae who realise the im- 
v'.-'CUui.'e of prompt action and who 
know bow to do severa, things a: .me 
time Men who are interewted m the 
uplift of the people are invited te be
ccar besMirary menabers The »«•««- 
ancr and advise af lhesr is a-»ngbt and n 
is hoped a oagMwderahie »«aber «rill 
assai thaw «Maae» te ogre ar the «her te 
the abas* Boterei latere

A caited nwteiM <« Ml beste I na 
w»s hted <h»* week te rewwnder ia w hte

Milwaukie will expend HUi) on a 
tr. anici pa water plant.

round

Ir. order to cocoa rage a large attend
ance at the Portland Roee Feetivm 
Jane 9, Canali. the reread» -n ter
ng m that city bare announced

trip rate* of one and one-third times 
single fare» for that entire wee*.
will apply, to all territory with,a ap- 
p-oximateiv > »1 miles from r on.and

Thirty-Si* for 25 Onts
Dr. King's New Lit, Pill» are now 

•upplixl in wcll-corkrel gla»« bottl«*», 
. containing M sugar coatrel whits pill», 
tor 24c. Onw pill with a glass of water 
before retiring is an average dose. Easy 
an.l pleasant to take. Effective and 
positive in results Cheap and economi
cal to use Get a bottle today, take a 
«lose tonight--your Constipation will t>* 
relieved in the morning .Id fur tfic., at 
all Druggiat»

lion, regulate« Stomach and Bowels. 
Your dill I »III grow and learn •<> much 
better. Get a box today.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Pollarg 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot lie cured by Haifa 
Catarrh Cure.

F J UHKNKT « CO. Toledo. O
We. th« undersigned have known K J 

I 'l.eney for the Iasi II year», and belle«a 
him perfectly honorable In all bualneae 
transaction» and financially able to carry 
out any obllgailona made by hta firm 

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMRRUE.
Toledo. O. 

flail'» Catarrh Cur» 1» taken Infernally, 
acting directly upon the hl<«>d and mu 
coue eurfacee of the ayatem Tretlmontal» 
sent free Prl.e 7t rente per bottle Bold 
by all I 'rugglats

Take Italia ramlly Fill» far eeaetlsatlan.

< >nce a year lor a niimlier of year» I 
have lw«*n privih*ged to eat strawberries 
and cream with a group of twenty to 
thirty other guests at a country place 
Yesterday, a* always before, tlie long 
table was l«*a«led with cake of many 
kinds, sandwiches and pickles, slu-ed 
meat I'Mtf, ate . ate The visitor, bring 
this dieletH- junk, while liw* h<Mts fur- j 
ni«h the lierrtew and cream. Ami per-: 
Mine at table who have done this kind of 
thing for forty vears or so will remark 
that berries do not agree with them very 
well'

If any rea.ler want« to fea«t hi, frien«!» 
j on berries, let him provide llietn in 
1 litwral quantity, with sugar and plenty 

■if cream, and serve nothing else, and he 
will be doing a noble deed.

’ enough l>eme»' 
is n«me too mtn-h 
who are aatisfirei 
enable the others
you would serve giwxte with berries on 
«mailer allowance, let it I»- a« desaert at 
a ne-al containing no »tareh—that i«. no 
bread, cake, potatoes, rice, pudding or 
the like.

I

Allied to a lieallhy ta»t* for reading » 
iteeirv to d*. one'» |»art in the world.a

The test of a good book, Emerson «ays, 
1» t«> hare it leave you in a working 
mood. A few novels may do that, but 
they are very few Newspaper» help 
but the Bible, tlie best biographies, 
poetry andeasay, are needed for inspira
tion amt direction.

Among the th.Hisand or an persons 
ao-reted the pa«t week with a reqiie«t 
for signature to a petition, wa« on* 
woman who teands out as a type

“Oh. I .fon t vote I never twigjiev

But have
Three quart, to a guest 

lor some. an«i tho«*1 
with leas will merely 
to hare enough. If

'Belgium Helpless 
Anytvay Till S'pring, 
y'ays Commission

Need of Relief Still Very Ur#ent. According 
to Latest Reports From Stricken Land—How 

Americans Can Send Their Mite

By MJILL nWIN

Th»

The ilatea for the annual Multnomah 
County Fair, at tireahain, have t>ern 
•et for September 11th to fath inclue 
■ive.

An Effective (ou<|h Iredtment
One-fourth to one teacpoonful ot Dr. 

King's New Discovery, taken a» new»led, 
will eoothe and check Cough«, Cold» 
and the more dangemo» Bronchial and 
Lung Ailment». You can't afford to 
take the n»k of »eriou, illness, when »o 
cheap and simple a remedy a» Dr. 
King'» New Discovery is obtainable. 
Go to your Druggist today, get a bottle 
of Dr. King'« New Diecovery, atari the 
treatment at once You will be grati
fied for the relief and cure obtained.

it.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
In tie- County Court ot the Stale of 

< in-gon for Multnomah County
III tlie matter of tie- >-«iaU- of Henry E 

Peate. <b«va»v«f Xo. 113’»'
Noti. . iw |h reby gir. i> that the under

signed, administrator of the Estate of 
Henry E Prave DteesBBtL ha, tiled hl» 

| final rvfHirt and account an«l petition for 
di«rharg>- a« adtninirirator with the 

I County tlerk for Multnomah ('«Minty, 
Oregon, arul that the above court ha« 
«•t the «ani* for hearing and examina
tion ori Monday, the ¡1st day of May. 
1915. al th* hour of 9 3>i o’clock a m. 
of thud date, at its court mom in tlie 
t «Minty Court How«- in the City of Port
land. said i-ounty and state.

Any etui all jwrwins interewt.-d are 
hrrv-l.y not iti«« I to file objections, if any. 
to aai<1 final account at or before «aid 
hour of tu-aring.

I I. PEASE 
Administrator of the E-tate of Henry

E. Pi-aw, I»e<-ea«r«l
I»atrei April 24u>, 1915.
Kalloch Z .|leng»r A McDowell, al 

torney» for a«imini»trat>>r 
Date of first publication April 
Date of last publication May 27.

Most Children Have Worms
And neither Parent or Child know 

yet it explain, why yoar child is ner
vous. pale, feverish, barkward. Often 
children have thousand, of Worm».

I Think of how dangerou« this is to your 
child. Ihin't take any risk Get an 
original 25c. box of Kick a poo Worm 
Killer, a candy loxenge Kickapo«. 
Worm Killer will poeitively kill and re 
move the Worm«. Relieve« Conslipa

Do We Print!
TRY US™we are readv to •r 

supply you with all sorts of 
Stationery and Printing

Try Us When Wanting
Letter Heads, 
Bill Heads, 
Statements, 
Cards, 
Announcements 
Programs, 
Weeding Stationery 
Posters, 
Placards, 
and all sorts of 
Printing

Prices Reasonable

Mt. Scott Pub. Co.
The Mt. Sbott herald

810 Main St. Lents, Ore.I

%25c2%25bbtea.lv
nnimerfel.fi

